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1sociation; American Saddle Horse 

Breeders’ Association; < American 
Trotting Horse Renter Association; 
Commission des Agriculteurs de 
France (French draft); Commission 
des Stud Book des Chevaux de Demi- 
Sang' (French Coach); Landwittto- 
chaftlichen Hauptverein fyr Ostfries- 
land. (German ctiach); Zuohtverband 
des Sudlichen Zuchtgebietses (Ger
man coach); Verband dur Zuchter des 
OMesburger eleganten Scbweren Kut- 
schpferdes (German coach); "Verbaed 
der Pferdezuchter in den Hotsteiqjfn- 
chen Merschem, (OMenberg). 

of régis- Cattle : Highland Cattle Societw çt 
tration which were apparently gen- ®co^^and, Kerry and Dexter Herd 
uine * . . _ Book (Dublin, Ireland); Sussex Herdurne were accepted by customs offl- ^ Society (Great Britain); Polled
cers for the purpose of free entry. Durham Breeders’ Association (Ufitt-- 

nder the new regulations either a ed States); National Polled Hereford 
Canadian certificate of registration Breeders’ Association, (Unit*
or an import certificate as the case- States)- *

Swine : Large Black Pig Society,
(Great Britain).

Sheep : Suffolk Sheep Society, of 
Great Britain; Kent and Romney 
Marsh Sheep Breeders’ Association, 
(Great Britain); Cheviot Sheep So
ciety (Great Britain); Wensteydafe 
Longwool Sheep Breeders’ Assocfa.- 
tion (Great Britain): Black Faced 
Sheep Breeders’ Association (Great

ttüKM t il* .'-tMMlJlllal'
Goats : British Goat Society» ;; v !
Asses : ; Société Centrale d’Agricul

ture des Deux Sevres (Franoe) StB 
Books of. Jacks and Jennets of Spm 

To secure free customs entry for aa 
animal so recorded it ■ is necessary to 
forward to the Canadian National 
Records, Ottawa, the foreign certifk 
cate of registration. The accountant 
of the Canadian National Records 
will ‘return to the importer the for
eign certificate to which will be at
tached an import certificate which 
will be authority to the customs of
ficer to admit the animal duty free.
A nominal cliarge will be made by 
the "National Record for this service.

If further information is required 
such will be supplied on application 
to the “Accountant” National Live 
Stock Records, "Ottawa. ;;j ,

IMPORTANT 
_TO VOTERS

The Crop Prospects 11MPORTING
Are Excellent REGULATIONS

:
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%

Something for Provincial 
Right’ Supporters to Keep 

' in Mind—Qualification of
Voters.

(Continued fronTpage 1.) Regarding Stock which is Being 
Imported into Canada for the 
Improvement to Stock.

f
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The next day was spent in inspect
ing the drops north of the main line 
in Manitoba, the special running 
er the Rapid City line and around 
by Minnedosa, and finally through 
the far famed Portage Plains.

The general conclusion was by all 
odds the biggest crop that has ever 
been reaped in this country will be 
harvested within the next two

■

ov- On July 1st there came into effect 
new regulations regarding the cus
toms entry of animals improted into 
Canada for the improvement of' stock. 
Heretofore all certificates

w
ft should be borne in mind that the

i :voters’ lists which are now supposed 
to be in course of preparation wi* 
not he used for the general provin
cial general elections to he held on 
Aug. 14th, and care should be taken 
to inform every Voter of this fact.
The preparation of the voters’ Ksts, months, unless some act of God pre- 
howeve^-wfll still go on and it will vents it. __
be necessary for our friends to see Various estimates were made en 
that they arc properly prepared, al
though they are not going to be used 
in this election, enumerators will be 
appointed who will make up lists in 
*’ r same manner as the enumerators’ 
lists are prepared for the Dominion 
elections. Two copies of these lists the west. A feeling of optimism was 
must be posted up in each ."toiling discovered in every case. Money has 
division eight days before polling day been scarce for a year or so, but at 
If there is a post office near the present the crop prospects are being 
place appointed for the polling sta- discounted and money Is flowing, 
tion, a copy of the -lists must be more freely. With the gathering of 
posted in the post office. Attached the harvest, the general opinion is 
to each of the copies of the lists will that the stringency will soon disap- 
be" a written notice stating the place pear, 
and time at which the enumerator j
may be found for the purpose of ad- j tion, is taking pretty active 
ding names to the lists, or objecting sures to meet the anticipated 
to names on the list. gency. A number of branch lines are

being extended, and this will add ma
terially to the capacity of the

On the Moose Jaw-Lacombe 
line, 120 miles' beyond Moose Jaw 
will be operated. The Kirkella ex
tension will be operated for freight 
purposes as far west as Wilkie,which 
is 123 miles beyond Saskatoon. The 
Sheho line will be extended until it 
makes connection with the Kirkella 
line at Lanigan. The new times from 
Res ton to Wolseley and from Stough
ton to Weyburn will be completed be
fore the crop is ready to move.

The best that the company has 
ever done in the past was to 
400 Cars a day. With the great per
centage of locomotives and rolling 
stock that has been added this 
and with more than half the section 
between Winnipeg and Port Arthur 
double tracked, the company is 
fid eut that they can move not less 
*00 cars per day, which will he in 
excess of one million bushels. Thus 
it will be seen that the company 
will be doing 50 per cent, better than 
it ever has done in the past. '

On the arrival of the party in 
Winnipeg after the trip, the mMt 
cordial thanks were extended to Mr.
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\ sroute, of the wheat product of the 
three provinces, and it was the 
census of opinioff that rt would not 
be less than 120,000,000 bushels.

Interviews were held with leading .. ..
People at iqany points throughoutritl0n must Presented at the port

of entry for the following classes and 
breeds :

:

!
!

con-
may be must be presented.

Canadian certificates of registra-J i

y

H
CaTTLE :

:r|? Shorthorn, Ayrshire, Hereford,Gal
loway, French Canadian, Aberdeen- 
Angus, Red Polled, Jersey, Guernsey 
and Holstein.

Horses : Clydesdales, Hackney, Per
cheron, Shire, Thoroughbred Belgian 
and French Canadian.

PONIES ;

:

.Britain). :

( N■ gi

The C.P.R., in view ok't ! i StfN■ situa- 
mea- 

emer-;S Shetland, Welsh, New 
Forest, Polo, and Riding, Exmoor, 
Connemara and Hackney.

SWINE :

-•3
At any time np to two days before 

polling day, a qualified voter may be 
added to the lists on application to 
the enumerator, and if our friends 
find the names of unqualified persons 
on the lists they have a right to ob
ject within the same time. If any 
qualified voter for the polling divi
sion is not on the list on polling day 
he will still have the right to vote 
on taking the oath of qualification.

. If anyone is acting as an agent for 
a candidate in some other polling di
vision than the one in which he re
sides, he should apply for a certifi
cate from the enumerator of his own 
polling division, stating that he is a 
qualified vbter for that polling divi
sion, on production of which certifi
cate he will be entitled to vote at 
the poll at which he is acting. Only 
three certificates can be granted for 
any polling division to the agents of 
any one candidate.

The qualification of voters is as 
follows : Male person 31 years of 
age, who are British subjects by 
birth or naturalization, w-bo are not 
Indians or Chinese, and have resided* 
in the province for at leajst one year, 
and in the electoral division for 
three months, immediately preceding 
the date of the writ of election, that 

) is the 20th of July.

% com
pany. ... un

Yorkshire, Berkshire, 
Tamworth, Chester ’ White, Poland 
China, Duroc Jersey, Essex and Vic
toria.

SHEEP : Shropshire, Lincoln, Ox
ford Down, Dorset, South Down, 
Hampshire and Leicester.

The Canadian records for all above 
mentioned^ breeds with the exception 
of that for Holstein cattle 
ducted under the Canadian national 
records, Ottawa. The Holstein re
cord is located at St. George, Ont. 
In making application for the regis
tration of an imported animal the 
foreign certificate of registration in 
addition to the usual application 
must be forwarded.

There are ‘from time to time ani
mals imported into Canada of breeds 
for which there are no Canadian re
cords, but which are recorded in 
books of record of one of the fol
lowing recognized foreign associa
tions :

1
...

are con-
HON. F. W. G. HAULTAIN 

Leader of the Opposition in Saskatchewan
A

:move
\-J

Mrs. Marble, after the death of her 
husband, went to Mr. Stone (a deal-2 
er in headstones), and consulted him 
in reference to an inscription. She 
said; “Put on it; ‘To my dearest 
husband,’ and if there be any room 
left, ‘we shall meet in heaven.

Entering the cemetery and going to 
her husband’s grave, she noticed the 
headstone, and quickly rushed to see 
how he had engraved it. The poor 

Horses : Suffolk Horse Society of ' widow’s heart beat with pain when 
Great Britain; Cleveland Bay Horse she read the following on the _lomb- 
Society of Great Britain and Ire- jtone : “To my dearest husband and 
land; Yorkshire Coach Horse Socie- if there be any room left we shall 
ty of Great Britain and «Ireland ; meet in heaven.”—Port Chester Re- 
the- American Morgan Register As- cord.
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UTY SEEKERS
*very smooth, and a number of fine 

wrinkles are forming under the eyes ; and 
while the upper part of th* nore is not so 
bad, the wings of the nostrils have tiny red 
lmes. and the pores are enlarged.

The neck—oh.
£** *• *0°^ under the chin, and I have 

Ptîîte °P and it is generally 
“pn,«n,S'?h<.l„nt. ,ront" ** “J

I am not sickly, neither am I very strong.

-»P^T5?pe llqnk 11 silly of n« to be
about those things: but I am not 

old-looking and I have five lovely 
girls, and a husband who loves me very 

I P'PpPj an<t- they are ail so pleased. w h»n 
I look particularly well that if J can keep 
myself fresh-looking. I feel it a dutv P 

(nu‘t bum . but' It you
s»lea»e let me know aa soon as poe- 
I ”111 begin your treatn-.-m imme- 

dtatel> t: U- W.
I am quite in sympathy with your 

wish to keep yourself young and attrac- 
^ve looking for the sake of your bus- 
^>and and children. I am giving you the 
formula for Dr. Vaucalre's remedy.
| As you will see, he advises the use of 
Jnalt In connection with .It. I scarcely 
think you will find It necessary to take 
a tonic while nei-ie the rented,- end 
Balt, as they both act as a tonte to 
the générai system. For the sins
running from nostrils to chin, try the 
following massage movements. ,„>ing a 
eooo skin food. Take 
time.
. TîrV.at,îhS ton«ue under the line so as 
to hold it firmly up in comae- with 
the cushion of the band. Smooth the 
line with this cushion just as you would 
smooth a wrinkle out of a piece ui si:k 
or satin—gently, but firmly, aim with 
many movements—and then sqi-eeie and 
twist the muscles gently ail .around It 
in such a direction as will tend to fill 
up the crease, but do not bruise the 
Aesh. Massage will also be good for 
he skin of your face and neci- and l 
m giving you formula for a good 
Ileach for your i.eck. Go in ;or hy- 
lenic living—drink quantities of water, 
* careful to eat wholesome food, take 
omt form of exercise and get plenty of

i

“A Kingly Gift”dear! it is oreauful. The
Whyte, who as a host cannot be ex
celled on this or any other contin
ent.

--✓V EARL GREY’S APPEAL
On behalf of Needy Consumptives
Strong words of Canada’s Governor-General

@miiaiHHmiimiieccci ma
nd
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Provincial Rights a
At tiie official opening of the King Edward Sanatorium for Consumptives, 

near Toronto, His Excellency delivered an address that must have an important 
bearing on the future of the sanatorium movement in Canada. We quote :—

'

'

j
“ The proceedings this afternoon commenced with, a 

beautiful and reverent prayer from your old friend, Dr. Potts. 
He prayed that the light of the Lord might ehlne upon us. 
That prayer Is abundantly answered. He also prayed that 
the White Plague might be removed. Well, whether ihat 
prayer will

one sld" at a

Regina County Convention ^answered or net depends upon youreelved"
**le It not a standing shame and reproach to *the govern

ments and Individuals that there Is not more care taken by 
the people of Canada to protect themselves against the 
cures of consumption ?”

v

i
g<

On his way out to the King 
Edward Sanatorium,—so named 
by permission of His Majesty 
King Edward VII—the Gov
ernor-General’s car was stopped 
in its progress outside the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co. by a large 
crowd of its employees, 
contribution of one hundred dol
lars was handed the Governor- 
General, a- donation to the 
Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives.

«< ’

: l*
fresh air.

Dr. Vaucaire’s Remedy for the Bust.

tincture of fennel, li grama ; slra. le syrup,

with water
1*0 ad-

Î A Convention of Provincial Rights supporters in 
the constituency of Regina County (formerly Lumsden 
District) will be held at the

'

>4<X> grams.
The -Jose ip two HoupLpr», nfuls 

before eaeh ni ai. i>r. Vanca re 
drinkin* ot malt exua

4-

ABleach for the Neck.

Pulverized Uira< ITT,
Acetate of sodri. uo gram?.
tKu^ Kgs? ■
Rosewater. 1 plat.
Mix thoroughly abd apply 

times a day until the stain i«

nc&

grams.

Borden Club Rooms 
Cornwall Street, Regina

two or threa 
removed. Twos a kingly gift" said 

His Excellency in making acknow
ledgment. "I will tell theming."

Addressing the large audience that attended these opening exercises, referring to this event, 
Earl Grey said : _ '/

Treatment of Blackheads
will you kindly give me advice as to 

tne treatment of coarse pores and b ack- 
,ea/s --t-pnear very seldom:. Fleah-
, ornis m the ru f* are large, and nt assure 

an which does not close. The
>mi)iexion bm*ii and j ure soap are u.-ed 

but .'•.•in to b»- of uo avail, and 
LC"'»g the pores r^tpA- than 

BELLE.

nightly.

LL,ar VHjU formula for .a lotion
wnicn has proved most successful in 
,,A of obetin.'ite blackheadîù
Poï iniT„arl*'r'*r ,to “Ra«'* for formutt 
|or ,otivn ror enlarged pores.

Lotion for Blackheads.

M Ladies end gentlemen, when the workingmen of Oana.de 
ere setting en exemple of this character, I hepe you will not 
be slow to follow, end I tract that the example of the Oenade 
Cycle Jk Motor Co. may be followed, as I am sure It will, In every 
factory and manufacturing Industry throughout the land."

We carry these words to the people of Canada in our appeal to-day on behalf of the

r

THURSDAY, July 30
1908, at 2 o’clock p.m.

For the purpose of Nominating a Candidate and complet
ing organization.

: r -■
' 1

‘ :: 1Pur» h 
or o

brandy. 2 ounces; c 
i potAveta, i/z ounce, 
at nixht,^,after wash! 

soap and wate

cologne, 1 ounce;
Apply at 

thoroughly the faceirg - -with

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

-
A 3ick Room Hint. -

v % recent case of illness in *hic* e. 
trainr-d nuise was employed, the 

of t>ie siek room was no- 
iceable. XX hen commented on. the nurse 
tplained how it was managed. A few 
eces of orown .paper had been soaked 

pet,t vvater and allowed to dry.
V. hen occasion rfo.uired, a piece oi 

ris was laic 'n a lln pan kept for the 
»uri>ose (the t- .it scuttle wor:ld do), a 
^nr .ul °f, d--ed |avender Holers laid 
•P-r. crû .. match applied. Th? iiroma 
ras paiticcl::iy ref retiring and agree- 

‘ A»other suggestion in ihe .same 
inc applies to the use of lavender in 
mother form. A . few drops of oil of 
a vender poured into a glass of very 
»ot water wilt purify the air cf 
tlmost instantly.

j’j;
- - X <

admission, because of his orAn ipstitution that h«s never refused a single applicant 
her inability to pay.

Seventy-five patients can be cared for to-day. Accommodation could be provided for three ' 
hundred if the required money were forthcoming.

To make this possible, our appeal is for $50,000, to be used in extension of buildings 
and maintenance of patients.

3:
7^\

O:: J. G. MacDONALD,a room
; *

f Where will your money do more good ?
Every community and every individual Is interested.

If the henortcenbes of suneh-lne wen 
»ore generally understood and appre- 
dated, every house owner would have 
romewhere about the house a solariufn 

room. The ancient Romans knew 
he value of suneliine and always had 
Mtinrmms attached thfc house or form- 
ng part of it.

egg? a i.d-clean pure mil* 
«re free from tne burtfni el< 
teeted by a mkroscoDU 
supposedly good meat.

-
i

“GOO SAVE THE KHÊQ” His Excellency Earl Grey has shown his interest and sympathy In the work at Muskoka for needy 
consumptives, by accepting the position of Honorary President of the National Sanltariup Association.

!

Contributions may be sent to Sir Wm. B. Meredith, Kt, Chief Justice, Osgoode Hall, Toronto ; 
W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadlna Are., or J. S. Robertson, Seo’y-Treas., National Sanitarium Association, 
847 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

aClean fresh v;m*»nts d#j 
'fr ntlO* OF I■xa.T^
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